Background: There has never been a single case report of any parasitic zoonosis in Ile-Ife while just a case of human Acanthocephalan infection in Nigeria is available.
Introduction
mong the rats that commonly patronize human dwellings are Rattus rattus (Linnaeus, 1758) and R. norvegicus. The former is black and has a tail which is longer than the rest of the body axis (headthorax-abdomen) while the latter is brownish and having a tail that is shorter than the rest of the body axis. Text books of parasitology contain reports showing house dwelling animals (domesticated and non-domesticated) serving as various kinds of hosts to parasites. Prevalence studies on parasitic infection of house rats had been conducted in several parts of the world (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .
In most of the under-developed countries (which happen to be in the tropical and subtropical regions), the climatic factors, socioeconomic status political instability and, occasionally, natural disaster, have combined to enhance human abodes to be not only frequently and easily visited, but shared with non-domesticated or peri-domesticated rodents. Animals in these groups share foods with humans, often feed on human faeces plus other dead lower animals and or their waste products and quite often get their excrements mixing (albeit accidentally) with human food items (7, 8) .
This study is an attempt to determine the kinds of parasites that may be originating from house rats and that may constitute a risk to human health in Ile-Ife, an ancient but recently rapidly developing town in Nigeria. There has never been a single case report of any parasitic zoonosis in Ile-Ife. Nevertheless, this does not mean there are none. As a matter of fact, only a single reported case of human Acanthocephalan infection in Nigeria is available (9) .
Materials and Methods

The study Area
Ile-Ife is a rapidly developing town in Osun State, western Nigeria, it is on latitude 7 0 30 1 N and longitude 4 0 31 1 E. It has an estimated population of 356,000 inhabitants (10) .With respect to basic social amenities, it can boast of two universities (Oduduwa and Obafemi Awolowo) and the teaching hospital of the later and, incidentally, much more bigger university. Many new houses are springing up in the bushes-often with no access roads. Water system facility is lacking in virtually all these newly erected houses just like in several of those erected long ago. Hence the environment looks very conducive for intermingling or high frequency visitation by bush and/ or peridomestic rats.
Rats and sources
Wire-cage traps were set up in arbitrarily selected houses and raw food sellers' shops in a major market in Ile-Ife within a period of six months. Trapping was done during the dry season i.e. between the months of November of one year and April of the following year. A caught rat was carefully removed from the cage and then killed by cervical jerking. The killed rat was weighed, whole length and tail length were measured following which the rat was bled from the tail vain and thick and thin blood films were made on microscope slides. Some of these were viewed wet under x10 microscope objective lens while others were left to dry and stained.
Rats were differentiated on the basis of their color, length of tail, body shape, size of the ears, eyes and shape of their snout as suggested by Vinogradov and Argyropulo (11) .
Ectoparasites
Killed rats were examined for ectoparasites. Available ectoparasites were gently removed with the aid of an artist paint brush and dissecting needle.
Endoparasites
A rat was opened up longitudinally at the mid-ventral line, from the lower jaw to the A cloaca. The thoracic and abdominal cavities and the surfaces of the visceral organs were examined for spots, nodules or life parasites.
The heart, lungs, liver, gall bladder, spleen and kidneys were removed separately into petri-dishes. They were examined macroscopically for parasites and then carefully teased in physiological saline.
The alimentary canal was then severed at the two extremities, completely freed from all connective tissues and placed in physiological saline (8.5 gm NaCl in 1.0 liter of distilled water) in dissecting trays. One after the other and beginning from the esophagus, each portion of the tract (esophagus, stomach, small intestine, large intestine and the caecum) was slitted. Macroscopical examination for available parasites and removal of such into beakers of physiological saline was done. This was followed by a microscopical examination of the portions contents and mucosal scrapings under a dissecting microscope. Using a sharp scapel blade, thin sheets of striated muscles from the thoracic region, thighs, diaphragm and the heart were sliced and pressed between two microscope slides, then examined under the compound microscope. Smears of fecal samples in normal saline were made and observed under a compound microscope. Other smears were left to dry, stained and microscopically examined. In summary, preparations utilized are strictly the methods suggested by Cable (12) for ectoparasites, blood parasites, helminths, protozoa and ova of helminths in faeces. The various parasitic worms were identified on the basis of either the morphology of whole worm (or segments of them) using as guidelines information in Cable (12) or morphology of eggs, using as guidelines information (13) . A maximum of four rats were processed per day. On days when more than four rats were caught, the unprocessed ones were kept in the laboratory and fed on commercial food pellets.
Results
A total of 50 rats, 35 (70%) males and 15 (30%) females were caught within the six months. All the rats belonged to the genus Rattus and specie rattus. The weight of the male rats ranged between 40 gm and 215 gm, with a mean of 100.8 gm. The female weights ranged between 40 gm and 145 gm and had a mean of 94.6 gm.
Ectoparasites were found on 19 (38%) rats. The flea Xenopsylla cheopis was found on 15 (42.9%) male rats and 3(20%) female rats. Laelaptid mite was found on 1 (2.9%) male rat.
Five genera of helminthes were recovered from the rats. These include Moniliformis moniliformis, Hymenolepis diminuta, Taenia taeniformis, Trichuris muris and Trichinella spiralis. Sex distribution of the helminths among the rats is shown in Table 1 . While the anatomical distribution of the available helminths among the male and female rats is shown in Table 2 . Nine genera and one genus of protozoa organisms were recovered from the gastro-intestinal tract and blood respectively of the rats. They include 
Discussion
Rats were weighed and the parasites in those that were positive for them were counted. The number of worms per positive rats was then plotted against the weight of the rats. Considering the total number of parasites harbored by some rats, it should be expected that the parasite burden will influence the weight of a highly parasitized host. However, for helminth infected rats in this investigation there was no correlation between their weights and the parasites harbored (Spearman's correlation coefficient r = -0.111), (Fig. 1) .
The tropical setting has the climate and vegetation that is all the year round conducive to habitation of many and various lives-rodents, parasites and humans inclusive. In many occasions human residential areas could easily be visited by not only peridomestic but also wild or bush rodents. Then on occasions whereby good or adequate environmental sanitation is either breached or compromised, the frequency of deliberate or non-deliberate contact between humans and such rodents increases. Such rodents that may be harboring parasite that are natural to them may accidentally contaminate human foods or waters in their search for food or shelter. In several of the developing countries, such observations are notable and may increase cases of zoonosis by parasites that were found in the peridomestic rats in this study.
Fig. 1: Worm burden of Rattus rattus in the study
Among the parasitized rats, in respect of the anatomical habitat of the worms, majority of them are found in the ileum. Incidentally these are acanthocephalan and cestodes. These are the group of organisms that are devoid of digestive, circulatory, skeletal and respiratory systems. They have large surface area with a large and efficient absorptive capacity. The ileum portion of the small intestine is where digested food is absorbed into circulatory system, being the portion housing the villi. Hence for M. moniliformis and H. diminuta, they are in the right place for their morphological built. One wonders if this could have been evolutionary adaptation. All the 13 T. taeniformis helminths (also cestodes) were concealed in the superficial layers of the liver lobes. Since digested food materials are not expected to be stored in such sites, it is not clear how this worm derives its nutrient. However, it is known that among other functions, the liver stores digested and absorbed food macromolecules. It is therefore speculated that energy for its metabolism is absorbed at the macro-molecular level. Derivation of nutrients from this source (the liver) places the organism at a higher level of advantage compared with other cestodes inhabiting the ileum.
T. muris is a nematode with very thick cuticular covering. It has an alimentary canal and a complete digestive tract, but it is not certain if it takes in undigested or semi digested food per oral. Hence it could feel comfortable in either the stomach or the caecum.
This study did not investigate the occurrence of Lassa fever virus; however, R. rattus was one of the rodents harboring strains of Lassa virus according to Wulff et al., (8) . It is not known if there could have been misdiagnosis of diseases in this part of the world since signs and symptoms of Lassa fever may be difficult to distinguish from diseases that are common in the tropics (14) .
Human infection with any of the Acanthocephalan worms is rare but is most commonly caused by infection with M. moniliformis and Macracanthor hyncus hirudinaeceus (15) . The first case of human infection with M. moniliformis in Iran was reported in 1970 (16) . Since then, human infection had been reported in the United States of America (17), Australia (18) . While a wide range of symptoms including diarrhea, weight loss, irritability, edema and body weakness had been associated with the infection (19, 20) , there has also been cases of asymptomatic passage of worms (17, 21) . Beetle or cockroach serves as intermediate host.
R. rattus had also been implicated in the transmission of pathogens causing bubonic plague.
Apart from the M. moniliformis parasite found, T. spiralis is a nematode parasite that can use any mammal as the definitive host or the intermediate host. In this part of the world, it is not uncommon to trap or kill rats for human consumption. In such times, killed rats are mostly cooked, but occasionally merely roasted. Consumption of improperly cooked or roasted infected rat meat may bring about human infection.
In respect of the reportedly found worms that are egg producers i.e. H. diminuta, T. taeniformis, Ascaris sp. and T. muris, faeces of infected rats is very likely to accidentally contaminate grains sold in markets. This scenario is even more likely to occur in respect of a local food item named "Gaari". Gaari is a product of peeled, grated, fermented and fried cassava. Such is merely soaked in cold (neither hot nor boiled) water and eaten. Human infection by T. taeniformis and H. diminuta will result in cysticercosis although cases are rather rare, while, by Ascaris sp. and T. muris will induce visceral larva migrans. All these infections may not be readily diagnosed. It is not unlikely that zoonosis does occur in Ile-Ife; however, definitively diagnosing the condition may not be straight forward. The aforementioned are the "implication on human health".
Conclusion
In this part of the world, diagnostic criteria of diseases are yet to reach the advanced stage. Hence in making differential diagnosis, a clinician here who trained locally will require some knowledge of tropical diseases to think along the line of those that could be acquired from these non-human parasites but that could induce pathologies in humans. And as said earlier on, zoonosis may be occurring in Ile-Ife but remain either unnoticed or diagnosed.
